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ONE WOMAN'S METHOD.

Bc'lo l'riuson wns not very witty
or not very wie. She luul no parties
ular forco of character, on special

no remarkable, home
excellence; but she was possessed of
one source of inllucnce beauty and
that, after all, is no mean power.

Hello was a blonde plump, tall,
iitho and slender, with a peculiar
floating grace in every movement that
was one of herchiefchaims blueeyes,
somewhat small but soft, and shaded
by light lashes, dark eye-brow- s (they
were penciled, but every one didn't
know that), and hair, long, thick and
Sue, of the true golden tinge, which she
woro rolled back in the fashion so be
coining to fresh, young faces.

What need Belle care if Miss Le Growle
did whisper that her features were not
beautiful, her expression deficient, and
that when she had lost the freshness
and coquetry of youth, that she would
be positively an ngly old woman!
Balph Austin and Carlos do Arrondo
her Spanish lovers, didn't trouble
themselves to pry into the future
They both loved, and were leady to
quarrel lor her. o one was more
alive to this fact than Belle; nobody
could havo looked more unconscious
than she did, flirting her little fan with
lazv urace in her father s parlor, man
ifesting her temporary displeasure
toward Carlos (who stood gloomily
silent near her) in no other way than
bv her determined unconsciousness of
his presence, and a marked and quite
overwhelming increase 01 politeness
toward Itnlph Austin.

Balnh was born brave and modest
As a consenuence he anneared to ad
vantase. Belle's, feiimed admiration
began to crow daimerously real. Her
soft blue eves sparkled with excite
inent, the pale flush of her cheek deep-
ened into rose, and Carlos, who saw
and read aught theehanges of her face,
turned and walked sullenly awav.

Belle, half intent on revenging her-tel- f,

half sincere in her admiration of
Ralph, passed the next two days very
much to her own satisfaction. Then
Fomebody, perhaps Carlos himself,
wrote Carlos to come and spend a tew
weeks, nobody knew precisely where,
and Carlos went. The cllect on Belle
was disastrous. When she found that
lie was really gone, she rushed at once
to Vivia li aiTincton. her cousin.

"Oh, Vivia! he's gone! lie'b really
gone!"

'Who's gone!" said Vivia, looking
up coolly from the sofa on which she
was lying.

"Why-Carl- os!"

"Well?"
Belle threw herself on the floor near

Vivia and leaned her head on the so
fa's edge. '

"I am perfectly miserable!"
"Whv?" asked the nrovokin" Vivia.
"Why? you ask. I)id'nt I tell you

( arlos was gone.'
"Don't you mean Lieut. Austin?"
"Xo. I don't! Tiresome thins!"

But whether this last referred to Vi
via or the lieutenant this deponent
Jcnoweth not.

"Who is tiresome Carlos?" asked
Vivia. "Well, I'm dad ou have
your eyes open at last. I alwavs
did think him prosy."

"Prosy! He's no such thins he's
entertaining, and agreeable, and witty,
and lively, and fascinating, and the
dearest fellow in the world, and I
haven t treated him well I know
haven't."

Vivia smiled scornfully.
"You should have thought of that

sooner.'
"1 know I should, you hard-hear- t

til, cruel thing but he did flirt with
Rose Kenyon, and 1 was so angry!
wish 1 was dead!"

Just (hen came a tap at tho door
It was Ellen, Belle's maid.

"Lieut. Austin wants to know if he
can see you, Miss Belle. He said some
thing about being ordered oil sudden- -

Jy."
" Jen nun I win oo down in a mo

ment, Ellen."
Vivia said nothing, but she looked

volumes; but that didn't disturb
Belle. She gave a touch to her hair,
another to her eyebrows, shook out
tho dress, smoothed her morning
suirt, settled her culls, and went down
to tho drawing-roo- whero Ralph was
nervously waiting lor her.

"I am ordered oil, Miss Belle," was
Ins first salutation. "I must go with
in tho hour."

"Oh, dear, Lieut. Austin, what can
wo do without you?-- '

"Will you care?" ho said softly and
eagerly.

J'Caro? Why of course I shall!
Wo shall all miss you."

Ralph soized her hand and carried
it to hislips.

"Belle, will you write te me?"'
"Yes, yes! Good-bye!- " And Belle,

who really had the conscience to
bo ashamed of herself, burst away
from his detaining grasp, and ran to
hor usual resource in time of trouble

Vivia Farrington and: "Oh, what
shall I do? He will write- to me 1

am sure he will!" sho concluded, in
fomowhat hysterical style. "Vivia,
don't sit there as it you were a block,
but tell mo what shall I do?"

"Belle, you aro too provoking. You
are not worthy of eithor tho heutan-an- t

or Carlos, and I have no patience
to seo you playing battledore with
two warm, noble, hearts. If you have
pink cheeks and yellow hair"

"Yollow hair!" Bellt had borne all
the rest patiently; but this was too
much. Yellow hair she was not guilty

" ' of. It was golden. Every ono told
her so.

"Vivin, you nro outrageous my
hair isn't yollow, and you aro enviouo
because you wantod Ralph Austin for
yourself' And Hello sailed majestic-
ally out of tho room, and unbosomed
herself no furtherto Vivia Farrington.

Sho was not happy, though, even in
tho reception of letters oneo or twico
& weok from Liout. Austin; a blush
burned guiltily on her check when
joked about them, and bho would let
po one post her lettrrs for her. After

three weeks Carlos came back, ho
wa looking pale and worn by no
m ans the better for his trip.

he met Carlos with the prettest lit-
tle air in the world. It was not re- -

pcntnnt, it was not submissive, but it
aiuued strongly of both. But in tho
midst of her conversation thcro came
an interruption.

"ll.-re'- s aletter from the lieutenant,
Miss Belle. Jim, his man, brought it
on, miss, and begs a thousand par-
dons because ho couldn't come here
and deliver it last night."

Bello blushed a burning led as she
stretched outlier hand for the letter,
but, Carlos anticipated her and took
it himself.

"Is this from Lieut. Austin?" he
asked, sternly.

"What right have you to ask?" re-

turned Belle, trying to look coura-
geous.

"Tne best in the world that of your
future husband. Onco more is thi?
letter from Lieut. Austin?"

"What if it is?"
"You neknowledgo nothing! There

is no harm if it is."
Carlos threw the letter on the table

and got up.
"(Jood-by- , Miss Ferguson."
"What do you mean? Where arc

you going?"
"Somewhere anywhere so that 1

never see you again." And he made a
step toward the door.

Belle was really heightened.
"Carlos, don't go! Stop I care

nothing about him!
"Carlos "
Still he was immovable.
"Carlos, sec here." There was arus

tie and a crackle. Carlos turned
around, radiant. She had tin own
the letter into the grate.

Their wedding followed in a few
weeks. Ralph Austin, when he recov
ered from the bitterness caused by
Belle's trrflihg, found a truo wifu in
Vivia 1' arrington.

Chaplain 3Iill)iirn.
Wnsliington Post.

Rev. Dr. . Milburn, the blind Chap
lain of the House of Representatives,
whose prayers are just now creating
a sensation, is a remarkable man in
more than ono respect. Forty-thre- e

years ago he was told by eminent
doctors that he would bo dead with
in six months, and sinco that time he
has traveled, by actual computation,
a million and a half miles in his vo
cation. Ho is now physically, al-

though in his sixty-fourt- h year, as
stong and robust as most men of
thirty, and his intellect is of more
than common power. Jlo can
give more accurato descriptions
of W esinunster Abbey, Colomio (a
thedral, Notre Dame and the
other Old World monuments he
has visited than the majority of those
persons who have not been dependent
on other people s eyes and on their
sense of touch. He can describe the
rooky outlines and mountainous de
clivities of the Sierras and of the Rocky
Mountains and the picturesque beau
ties of tho Blue Ridge with a force and
vigor combined with accuracy rarely
equalled, even by writers who still re
tain t lieu-sigh- whilehehas been blind
since he was five years old. It is his
wonderful power of thus describing in
simple language the concrete things of
hie that renders iussermons and pray
ers so foreiful and attracts to them
such widespread attention. His first
invocation to attract notice in the
House was a vigorous denunciation
of rtock gambling, but recertlv ho
cast all previous utterances in tho
shade by referiingto the present labor
troubles in such a manner as to call
forth from a Representative there- -

mark that it was an "incendiary
speech."

A reporter of tho Post found Dr.
Milburn enjoying the delight of a long-stenmi-

pipe. At tho reporter's en-
trance the doctor arose, and, in a
hearty voice, said he was "glad to
see" him. The reverend gentleman is
of tall and commanding presence.
Broad-cheste- d and inclined to stout-
ness, ho is tho picture of health. A
full, untrinimed gray beard floats away
down his vest, whilo his black hair,
streaked with silver, is brushed back
from his high forehead and hangs in
bushy luxuriance upon the collar ot
his clerical coat, llisstrongly-marke- d

features bear a kindly expression, and
are every now and then lit up by n

.4- - wi.:i i...j luiiatti i u muni;, ituifu tumult nu
fixes his eyes upon the person whom
he is addressing, and tho sightless
orbs appear to look straight into tho
soul of his listener. Ho is a most in
teresting talker, and ono of his favor
ite hobbies is tho subject of health
and its promotion. He is a very Jew
in his selection of food, positively
eschewing all hog meats, and ho treats
himself to a regular courso of curry
comb and rough towel, cold water,
oil and sun-bath- s every morning. As
he himself says, he is ono of tho best
groomed men in tho country.

The Coming: Fruit Crop.
From tho Now York Hurald.

Tho present Spring has co far brought
an unusually small number of frosts
likely to be injurious to tho fruit crops
on tho Atlantic seaboard. Tho se
verest of them occurred before tho
warm weather camo and a decided im
pulse has beon given to vegotation.
This fact is interesting as confirming
the theory that opring irosts aro low
u'licn at "the ontiiiiii'' of tho vernal
season the snow-fal- l rcmaiii'iig on the
oil is scanty, as was tho case this

year in tho Atlantic states, ml he.
iwtrind tnr tho occurrence of frosts has'
not passed, and tho fruit may yet!
sutler in somo degree, jjuc mo proua-bilitiit- H

n in that, exct-n-t ill Now Eng
land and tho northern parts of Now
York and Pennsylvania, tho peach
ana other iruit crops win oscapo serf
ous injury. Unless tho character ot
the hpnng should suildonly change
vow much for the worso wo innv ex
pect an early and on abundant fruit
and vegetable crop cast of

When Should ClrU ainrryl
My toply to .ho Important (ticitlon,

"When ahull our yotitn; women nmrry?" Is
from I'll to 25, ntt few git la nro roaily for
the duties of married lih liotorc then, cither
physically or mentally. Miuiy nro never
lit, owing to the serious detects in our mod-

ern education and inherited ills.
"When nhnll our young man marry?" is

a still more important question, to my
mind, because theius ot thofnthern visited
upon the children nro too otten tho cause
ot the feebleness which is usually attributed
to the mothers. When young peoplo nro
wisely prepared for marriage, nud taught
its sanctity, it will cento to be the leap in
the dark it now is to both pnrties, and tho
beauty and vigor ot youth will innko it
what it should be mifo nnd happy. As
teacher, nurse, author, and confidanto to
young nnd old, 1 huvo had many opportu-
nities of looking behind tho curtain, nnd
nm convinced that books on tho health ot

jour boys are much moro needed than any
additions to the library of ndvico our poor
girls arc supplied with. Begin nt tho right
end, gentlemen, and do not visit upon
Evu's daughters tho sins of Adnm's sons,
making it unsafe to marry at all. Louisa
M. Alcott in Brooklyn Magazine.

An IC.veoiitlvo Session.
Sho wns tho daughter of a senator, nnd

her HKcethcait had been to sco her every
evening sinco Lent had given thorn tiino
and opportunity. Her father becamo
somewhat alarmed, nnd this morning ho

called hor into his study.
"Well, pnpn," sho said, sweetly, "you

sent for me. What is it?"
"My dear daughter," ho replied, "I o

Mr. Blank has been to seo you every
night for some time past?"

"Yes, papa."
"And ho was here last night?
"Yes, papn."
"Well, daughter, I want to know what

occurred during your protinctod interview
in tho pallor. I nsk it, my child, becnuso I

hnvc especial reasons for wishing to know."
"Dear papn," replied the girl, with tears

in her ryes, "I do not doubt your right to
nsk what occurred there; but, papa, it was
an executive session; nud, papn, you would
not havo mo divulge tho Bccrcts of such a
meeting, would you?"

Tho old man said novor a word in reply.
Washington Critic.

Ilnllan Mnsem In Court.
Thcro was an amusing cuso in a Snn

Francisco court tho other day. Cherubini,
tho well-know- Italian singer, was thcro as
n defendant, being charged with making an
nssnult upon one Belnsco, a property man.
When the defendant held up his hands to
bo sworn, he exclaimed in an excited man-
ner: "I swear fifteen thousand times," and
when his testimony was brought to n, 'con-

clusion lie cried out: "Oh, pleaso, please,
let mo toll ever, ever bo much more."
Though the nssnult was proven tho excita-
ble basso was let off fscot-fre- it having d

in evidence tliat tho plaintiff had
become addicted to tho reprehensible habit
of frying lish beneath tho great singer's
nose, nnd this apparently tho judgo thought
justified tho nssnult.

A New City In ICciuwIor.
A young toucher tells us of her own

amusing perplexities. In a geographical
recitation tronble in pronunciation was tho
constant cause of ijui'slious. "Do tho best
you can," said the teacher, "but do not
keep running to me." A persistent lilt lu

girl asked almost immediately how to pro
nouncfl thoSoiilliAmerieun city Guayaquil.

"Attack it," was tho torso reply.
Without an instant's hesitation tho girl

continued her recitation:
"Attnckit is a city of Kcuudor." Bos

ton Heboid.
Tlic A rl I'll 1 lliifl'ulo Iliicliiiiiin

"Somo ot tho liaekmen of this city are a
scaly sot," grumbled a traveler at tho Cen

tral depot yesterday morning. "My wife
and I got in from Chicago lato last night,
nnd I asked one of tho Jehus nutsido the
depot where I could find n goodhotol. 'Try
the Continental. It isn't far off. Take
you there for Si,' Haid he. I jewed him
down to rents, and wo got in. Ho drove
about tn minutes, turned seventeen cor
ners nud finally left us at our inn. I'er
haps in v dander wasn't, up when I found
out this inuriiiug that Iho hotel is u'-x- t to
tho depot." Buffalo Courier.

Dr. It. Butler, Master of Arts, Cambridge
University, Knglnud, says: "St. Jacobs
Oil ucU like magic."

Bad punctuation Stopping a good fami-
ly newspaper.

According to tho testimony of physicians
nnd coroners, in all parts of the Union,
deaths havo resulted from tho uho of cough
syrups, containing morphin, opium nnd
other jvoisons. In this connection, Dr.
Snm'l Cox, of Washington, nftor careful
nnalyt-es- , endorses lied Star Cough Cure as
being purely vegotublc, nud absolutely freo
from opiates, poisons nud narcotics. Price,
twenty-fiv-e centH.

A policeman's lot is often nn ncher.
A boj'-cot- l a bod on which industry

languishes.

An AstonlHlilnir Vli-lt- l ol'OulM.
Jit. Olliet (Ky.) Tribune, Mcy 13.

Thcro was a ruuuion uL tho Louisiana
Hotel, Saturday, of Messrs, Montgomery
nnd Bettys, lucky holders of (Vipital I'ri.e
tickets in The Louisiana Stato Loltety.
Hero woro two men whoso combined wenllli
only n short tlmoaeo was onlv a few hun
dred dollars; now it reaches high in the
thousands m vuluablo real estnto which
they purchnscd with tho money thev drew.
respectively, in tho drawings of Anril. 1881.
nnd November, lHUX. Mr. Montgomery,
who invested S9.r00 in a desirable farm
ono mile from Mt, Sterling, informs us that
no raised a good cron last venr. cnnsistiuz
ot 10,000 Mounds of tob .ceo. for which he
has been offored 7!4' ccntH per pound; fi00
bushels of corn; nud from two bushels of u
nevr variety of oats (which ho procured in
Philadelphia) sown on three acres, hnnest
ed 200dozon bundles. Asinany nsUTstal! s
sprouting from ono grain, somo measuring
five feot in length, tho heads alone imio.ur
lug two feet. Homo idea of the valiio ot
theso oats may be formed, when we nay
uint Mr. .M, was offered Sou for his last
year's product. Ho has 1i acres sown this
spring. The vnluo of .Mr. Montgomery's
lust year's products iniiy be safely esti-
mated at $1,000. In addition to hi Blue
Grass farm, ho purchased a valuable trait
of land in ltobertson. on which his brothers
are raising umttlilesj crops of tobneco, be-
side other products. And the sploudid
possegsions of thttse men were secured by
the investment of $1 in The LouUluua
State Lottery I Surely tho old maxim,

irum la atrunzur tliun fiction." holds
good in theso liifctuncps.

Sonator Stnndford linn taken a new In
Tr. Newmnn'i church at Wahlimton.

"l'oolii Iltiali In. AVIirrr Ansel Fenr to

So Impetuous youth is often given to
folly and indiscretions; and, ns n result,
nervous, mental and organic debility fol-

low, memory is impaired, is
Inckuig. at night bad die.ims occur, prema-
ture old age seems setting in, ruin is in the
track. In confidence, vou ran. mid should
write t.i Dr. 11. V. Pierce, of Bu'falo, X. Y ,

the nuthor of tho tieatise for the benefit of
that ot patients, and desciibo your
symptoms iinil sufferings, Ho can cure you
at your home, mid will send you full par-
ticulars bv mail.

Swallows with sugar in It nrc nbnn-ilnu- t.

"Is there no balm in Gilentl?
Is there no physician there?''

Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is a nil.M in
his "(ioldeu Medical Discovery" a "halm
tor every wound" to health, from coids,
coughs, consumption, bronchitis, and nit
chronic, blood, lung and liver affections.
Of druggists.

Tluee cigars n day will kill a man in ono
hundred and eiuht years.

To Iiiiillrn
suffering from functional derangements or
any of the painful disorders orweakenesses
incident to their sex, Dr. Pierce's treatise,
illustrated with wood-cut- s and colored
plates (lliO pages), suggests sure means
ot oomplote colf-cur- Sent for 10 cents
in stumps. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Everything helps even a kick, when you
ute going down hill.

ri.n' IScnielr for rmirili Is agreeable to inc. It
l uut a Itqulil or Hiiuff. Mc.

A hi each of promise costs $730 in Chi-

cago.

lien r.l)j- - ttm iiiclt, w gr lirr Cnntorl.a,

Vhcn nlie w.n a Child, ulir cried for CnMnrla,
AVhen she liceams Miss, lio clung to CnMorU,

Y.tiw tho bad Chlhlroa, she gavo them Cistoria,

Michael Dnvilt is to be the next lord
mayor of Loudon, they n,v,

Kvery nervous person should try Carter's
Little XKItYIS Pills, They aro mado spe-
cially for nervous and dyspeptic men and
women, and nic just tho medicino needed
by nil persons who, from nny enuse, do
not sleep well, or who fail to get proper
htiength from their food. Cases of weak
stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
and sick headncho, Arc, readily yield to tho
use of the I.itllo Nerve Pills, particularly it
roiuliined with Cartel's Little Liver Pills.
In vials at '. cents.

To wal.o a Venetian blind put out his
eyes.

IILE5, Itrhlng or llleo'tlni. relived ni
cured by Cole' Ciirlioll- -

kill in. (iet. the (irimlnc. " cents mid .0
cciith:.! Unigglsts "r mull. .1. W. COI.K & CO.,
1'roiiV, Uluck Hlver i nns, win.

I'osroe Coukling's fee in tho Broadwny
cuso wns $:i().(M)U.

Yor t nidii' emiifcpit for vlic.lx. In Icon's Heel
SilReiiin til mi In an) other urlli-le-

The Jewish Talmud consists of twelvo
largo folio volumes.

Wiiati:vi:u niitiio or designation is given
to i'ever and Ague or other intermit teat
diseases it is safe to say that Malaria or a i

disordered stato of the Liver is at fault,
Klitnitinto tho iiupuiilies from tho system
anil a sum and prompt cure is tho imme-
diate lesult. Pijekly Ash Bitters is tlin
safest nud most elfeetive remedy for nil
biliary troubles, kidney diseasos, and like
complaints that has over been brought be-

fore the public. A dial is its best, recom-
mendation.

It is Htiid that the "(lerniaii" has really
gone out of fashion.

We believe Hull' Hair Itenowcr has no
eual as a remoiiiy tor scalp diseases.

Ayet's Ague Cure never fails to cure nil
diseases caused by malarial poisoning.

Itcligioii is tho best armor, but tho worst
cloak.

For Cuts, Gnlla, Old Boich, Scratch-
es, Thrush, oto., use Htownrt'H Iloal-in- g

Powder, 15 and 50 eonta u box.
Membership of tho United States senate

represents S 1 (il'.OOO.OOO of wealth.

If nfllleted with .Siro Myes, lino Dr. Ipsna
'J lioinpbuu H lijo wntor. iiniKKiets sell it. gou

Nothing travels so quickly ns society
scandal.

I am selling Atlilophoros. I do not know
oT an instance where it litis failed to givo
satisfaction for neuralgia nud rheumatism.
II. T. Wall, druggist, Montfort, Wisconsin.
Tho patients' sutifJaetiou must bo tho fluul
measure of sucess.

Cultivated conceit grows into insanity.

It Won't Bake Bread
In cthfr words, we dniiot claim that Hood's Fsrsv

:arllla will do Impossibilities. Wo tell you plslnlr
what !t tins done, nnd submit proofs from souices of
iinfiuotloned reliability, and uk you frankly If you
aro suffvrliiE from any dlseane or affection caused or
promoted by Inpuio blood or low stato of tha sys-

tem, lo try Hood's Sarmparllla. Our experience
warrants us In asui!nz)ou thai tou will not be dis-
appointed 111 IllO ICiUll.

"I havo taken Hood's fiirsnparllla for dyspepsts,
which I havo hud for the lust nlno or ten yean suf-
fering terribly. It has now entirely cuicd inc." lilts.
A. Noinox, , Mass.

"After sufforlnit miuiy jears with kidney com
plaint, I was recommended by my pas:or, Her. J. 1' le
Btoue, lo try Hood's batsninrllla, It has done mo
more good than anj thine else." llnwi.v C. Ccbcikk
lialton. N. It.

".My lic thinks there Is nothing like Hood's
and ue nre uevcr without It lu tho house."

II. I. vouch V Y

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by oli dint-i- t stn. el. tlx for tX l'rciar d by

C. I. IIUOL) A. CO., A0he urrs, Lowed, llass.
100 Doses Ono Dollar

FREE FARMS nrif US.
The most nmiittrtiil in. lt uliural lMrk In Aoioi1a4.
Surrouiutr by pro in roi.s niliiiiiv and inanufacUirlnir
tOHns. I IS II l.'lt'N l It A IUM1U U.L-nU-I

in crops iairc.i in iu.). 'i nn un fir.ICKKN Ol' fill Vi:iNM I'N'I' I. A.Ml. subleut
10 an I hfitiiettoAU. Ijtnds for sals loan,
tual settlers at M per aero I.ONtl TIM II.
I'ark Irrigated by Immense canals, t'htap railroad
a nrilils:.. rt-- . nrir-- . coI.OIIAImi I. AND C LOAN

UJ., Optra llou.s block, Heater, Colo , lloz UIO.

ra.iVtiV.H'-J'immiy- , ' . vJXHHanikB a;M.r.' y mwi i i .
At Bsrtnl a tlvkiiili 10 sweet. ! AtfisTentcenl thsvr'a

This renraaentt a heatllir llle. sueh a Ilia as
Teroughoutlta villous scenet. Who utethe Smith's

I B&fllaf
I II I

nnnurwe r-- rM

M tm mm i

iiffipi
THE

BEST TGNiL'.
This medicine, combining Iron with fiurs

Vegetable tonic, quickly nnit completely
I'nre l)Yspjepln. InrllsrMlmi, Wrnknraa,

purr lllnoil, ,llnlurln,L'lillls nnd fevers,
anil Netiritlsln.

Itts tin unrnllinc remedy for DbcRJCS of the
Kldnrya nnd l.lvrr.

H lm Billable for Pbes-e- s peculiar to
Women, nnd all who lend Mdentnry lives.

ItilocMiol lnliire the teeth, csucliendachC.or
produce constipation othn-- Iron nittlicinn ilo,

It enriches awl purifies thelilood, stimulates
the sppetlte. nlils the reinitiation of food, re-

lieves lleiutlmrn and Hr Idling, mid strength-e- n

the muscles unci nerves.
Kor Intermittent rovers, lassitude, Lack of

Knergv, Ac, has no eo.ur.1.
a-- The genuine lias nbove trade mnrV nnd

crossed red lines on wrapper. Tnke no other.
u,4. ..!,.. RttmiN lilESICll. 00- - Bll.Tln08E.HD.

The best nnd snrcst Ilcmrdy for Cure of
nil diseases caused by nny dernnpement of
tho Liver. Kidneys, Stomnch nnd Itowcls.

Dyspepsia, lrk Headache, Constipation,
billons Complaints and Malaria of nil Kinds
yield readily to the bencllccut influence of

It Is pleasant to the taste, tonf up tho
system, restores nnd preserves health.

It is purely VoRctnlile, nnd cannot fail to
prove benellclnl, both to obi nud youuR.

As ltlood I'urlfler it Is superior to MI

others. Sold everywhere nt $1.00 bottle.

IS HUNGRY within
an hour, moro or

less, after a meal, he is a dyspep-
tic. It shows his stomach i3 not
able to dispose of what ho ha3
eaten. But to eat and thus im-
pose moro work is an absurdity,
Take DR. JONES' RED CLOVER
TONIC, which cures Dyspepsia
ana an stomacn, Liver, Kidney,
and Bladder troubles. It is a per
fect tonic, appotizer, blood puri
fier, a sure euro for ague and ma
laria diseases. Price, Fifty Cents.

Hot awBeW
RUumisth Hue Imrr hail !dc uiinf

ATHLOPJIOROS iwojrari it;o. irtkdf Ihoroufti
cure my iav." Mr. Ml Hmlih, roUr HtrMt,
firlnflelil, iihluphuro sstiolm itlr, ruutatolDg
nvtspluu, uorplilDr oilier liijurloua lnrrlifiit, and

cur for Hliruaitil-ui- , Ak jour drufilti for Atlilo-ptm-

tu rwiuot Islm not try lometLlor!, but rJfr oner froinui. V.'ewlll itutl riprcat
(aMon rrclrt jrlcf. $1,00 bottlr.
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 Wall St.. New York.

ASK FOR THE

W. L.
llcst mslfria!, iwrfert lit. iniualaauy 5or8il slioo,

lalr worraiitisl. Tako uouo ualwui ttauilcaW. DoiihIuh' $:i.iki Khiie.
i'arranti-(l.- , (.()iiL'r'i.ri. llnlliiii

and Ijiixi. If jou cannot iret
tluwo Hhiiea from ilculcrx, iicnil irfaiUretwed jiOKtal card tow. L,
vvuKiar, iniKkiuu, num. OAV ill

rv !T!,nTr.v cm

ISTERBROOK8
mm

LeadinpNos. 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Balo by nil Statlonors.

THE ESTEROROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
U'orlui Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

BUCKEYE
FOLDING BINDER,

elevator MnJer In tlisworhl
vi,i. .oi iaslliioiitiitiim irates. Itequlro

storoire room. Sever "Us ics hunJIe. UKXTloM

juui ri-K- hf you n"l fr our Catalosue,
Aiillumii. Miller AUion. Ohio.

mw m m ni"iiittiiiCURtS VHIRE All USE fAIIS. tm
jjestioiii!iiyriin. thkim roou, uso ElIn lime. Milil liy ilriicithits. (Si

UBS

Ilnblt.Qntrklrand ratolea.lycureilat Lome. Correspoudenca
sullt itcil and frte trial of cure sent
huncscinvritluators, TiiKllOHaiiaItxnur Loxvaxy. Lsfuyette. lax

SRure relief omit
KIDDER'S PASTILLES.McK,Tfi:

SaBCharlcstonu, Mass.

rsltlr cure. So Katie,
No Plsstrr. No 1'atn. V--

l'arar, alarshalltowo.Iowa.

W. N. U., Omaha 812-2- 2.

nicer still At fttTrntv It'.ln.t ill.

thaw anla. Tbs siifnsi rbnucrt.fa Tftitl
Qlla Boans iLf S'Xlai.'fcilu.u.'Ji'i

atBe.-;raWAiriaaaUaT

.mtmniarmimtr hp'
To ttctl onerowJthin'i treat Tbtrnawtywhtretbers'nwlll They ttill keep Bp tho old, old game,

Is TllG Best

Jus!

K r KWalorproofGoai
Ever Made.

iitivn ntiigitiMns iiki4iii.

Ilnn't waste your inonrv on munibrrui'lier coat ft,, null MIUNnPI.jrKr.l4
IsabM'lu'r yi'i (raoor ill stru you q(y , lunlsit sloruil
Ak- - rth rlall JilUMi ' J laVmiomiirr l( lortW'trlo
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INEGAR BITTERS
Intliosrcnt Ulood IMirKlcrand Liie-slrin- x

Principle ; a t.eiu c I'lirpttive mill Tonic, a perfect
ltenoviitornnd Iiivieorator ft the system,

In Incaar lilltorn there is vit&..ty but
nonlcoholtcor minerul pcinon.

Iio:it.es it tliu Skin, ot whatever name
or nature, ore literally duff nn nnd carried out of
tlio system In n short time hy tlio usoof the Bitters,

Vlnofrnr HlttcrMftlhiysfoTerislinesa. It re-

lieves, nnd In time enrr Kheiiinatlsui, Ncuralifta,
(tout, and similar painful dlseAses.

Vinegar IMttcra cures CousUpRtioa and
prercnts IJiarrhu-a- .

Plever before liaa n medicino been com-
pounded po?exlng tho power of. VtsioaA Bit-Tr.-

to heal the pick.
Send for cither of our vnluablo refrrenc

liooka for ladle;, for formers, for merchant, our
Jledlccl Treallso on niseasea, or our Catechism
on lutempernr.ee nnd Tobacco, which last should
bo read by every child nnd youth In tho land.

A it) t wo of the nWivo book mailed tmo on
receipt ot four ceuts for registration feat.
lULilcDonnldDrur; Co., 632 WashltigtonSL.K.V.

EXHAUSTBDVITALITY,
IM,USTKATi:i SASirtK FKKK.

KNOW THYSELF, m
A tlrrat Meit'eil Wi rt on Manlinn 1. Nervous and

riiyslcnl Drlillhy. l'reiiiaiure Decllio In Man,
Vltslliv .Vc, .Vr ami t lie uiiliild uilicrles

rcn tine from In ll- -i retlun ur excrsiei, KM panes,
iiitiataniially Ik und III Kill, luutlln Oontalni mora
ttiu.it l.'l tnialuiiiile ireierlitliins emhraelne every
reeetahle remedy In the nliarmaerrpln for ail acuta
suit chronic ilbcue. It 1 rn.plintlrally a book for
every num. I'rlrc only si hy mull postpaid, cuacesle
In plain wrapper.
ll.I.USTKATI VKS t M Vi.K Fltr.H TO A I, I.
r ounR nnd mldalo nui'd men fur the nuxtnlnety days.
Hcnd now, or cut till" out, at yii limy never see It
sciln Addli'os Dr.. Y, II. PAKKKIt, t Uulttacli St..
HoKlnn

N II. I)r Pnrker ran li rnnndrntlnlly ronsulled
on all dlft'osew of man. Ids specialties

JONES
PAYStho FREIGHT

5 Ton Wukoii Sralp.
Iron l.sirri HUcl Hfarm. Btui
Tr He in and IIjx fir

SGO.Krrrr she hctla. Vor ttt prln Usf
tutnlinn Ihlt pipfr tod svUfflt

JOfitS OF BIHOHAMTON.
1UNOUAMTON, N. V.

ZINC COLLAR PAD. iSS'KllSe? "n,1
most tellable and dura
tilo I'AII for Mure,
lin k liorsei or mules.
VeMttleror wear lis ns

effect on their curative
iiiopcrlles. Our lie
loops with strap make
llicin self adjuntlnc Wi
Nnlli'lt ii Irlill. Foi

ssle hy all Aaddlrrv Joldiem Ak voiir harnew
maker for them ZINC CO I. I.Alt 1MI1 CO.,
Itucliunun, Mich.

ftmm iMll.KofU j&Mlk'SESS A31

JDEBIlinFElllLK.ftE LECAl.

A I. Ilo JC.xpnrlonce. Jten.nrknbio nnd
quick cures. Trial l'nclutcmi. Conaultn
Uon and Hooka by Mull KIIKI2. Addr.ss
Dr. WARD & Co., Louisiana, Mo.

3?J'jtT:3ETi.T7"C3TD"S3 isaaaaaaa
VOU Hill UllllM.il II ft ttnl nt ff.v. l..dnf . t. .

uaeof l)r. Dye'a ( I'k'luuli.d Voltnlellelttvlth KlectrlohiispeiiMiry Applliiueus, for tho k needy relief audper
iiianent euro of .Vrrroua Debility, loss of I'llnli,nelManhood, nnd ull kindred trouliles. Also for .naay
otlier dlsraaeri. Coiuplutn restoration to lleulth, Vigor
und Manhood KUiirantred. Morlaklalneurrwl. Ilfiis.
Irated pamplilet In ernleil ttutloe miillvl frne, by
udarosslud Voltaic Holt Cu Jlarh:i'l, Ml lu

1 a potltlv rcmtJ lurU aifr uiio- - b lnuittlsOUItOrll orcaifi of U worit kind tori of nn i .indlar
iiaitbitnurtd. lmltd. itronrl iai fatth t )Clfcj.
lli-- ll will nod TWO HOTTI.L1 riUK, Uc'hr ub Vll
UlIILU TItXITI'iK on thli tHfi.,to tnrtufTtrcr QItoEz
pr tad r. 0. ftddittf. lilt, T, X bWCt'H, Hi l'ut St., N.V.

tacj:, iiam)s, felt,ot sll 0lr (diviIm1!ihi, lodujlur ldj,lHv.lcmtnl, Suilluiul ttsir, ISirtb !kl,Mn, 'rli, MolU, MMi, HH Snu, Anu,
Ulsrk lltfti. Kctri, IltUns snd IWIr IrnlMiL

i A.l rulet,alli4B;,.l. Ijl'uMllW. MoJ I0c.1jii1.
"

A FREE SAIVSPLE.
a sample, frea to any on seudliiK address. Mcntluothis paper aud ajdrcss K. U. IllOIIAliUa. ToU-lo- , O.

Miirplilno llulilt Cureillul'lto:;iilaya. Nopiiy till Ourod.
IIU J, I.eiUUliO. Oulo.

iSurvival of the Fittest.

h YAiUlX MKDin.VK THAT II AS HEAtEl)
IIILLIO.NS UlltINO 33 lE.UtSI

Ja iiai.m run i.vj:v woDivn of!
MA. AM) JtKAfiTI

The Oldest & Best Linimoiul
iiVilK JtADIi IN AMmtlOA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVES,
rri.- - xr-,.- -... r.. , I,.,viwtM ubiiiiik jiinmiciii liliejboon known for mora thuu tlili ty.Uvt lI yeitii u tliu br.t of nil I.liilmenrt. foil

it nn mill lli.nsl. II. itluu ..,." I
.im.ii vivii is uuira wnrH milbuiiioih mu.uiiti poiicimtcaakln, temJMtl

miu.uiu, in tnu vorjr uune. elir.
V I V J .1 V u .


